
An opportunity to purchase this nicely appointed threebedroom terraced house which will appeal to FirstTime Buyers or Investors seeking a buy-to-letproperty.
Presenting a quintessential terraced house in the desirable small town ofKingsteignton near Newton Abbot, this standout residence boasts ablend of period charm. With three inviting bedrooms and one stylishbathroom, this property offers an ideal family home or a perfectinvestment opportunity.
Beyond the charming exterior, you are greeted by a warm and invitinghallway leading you into the well-proportioned living area. Characterizedby its fireplace and large window, this room exudes a sense of timelesselegance, providing both a relaxed ambiance and ample natural light.The spacious dining room is ideal for family meals and provides extraliving space.
The kitchen is a good size and is suited to meet the demands of a busyhousehold. There are units and worktop surfaces with stainless steelsink and an oven and hob, to cater to your daily cooking needs. There isa window and door providing access to the garden.
One of the highlights of this property includes its three well-appointedbedrooms, all designed with comfort in mind. The master bedroomboasts generous dimensions, ample storage, and a large window, whichadorns the space with an abundance of natural light. The additional twobedrooms offer versatility, providing ample space for a growing family.On the landing there is a hatch with access to the loft, whilst there is noattached ladder the current Owners have used this area as a gamesroom as it has a Velux window, is carpeted and has storage cupboards.
Also on the upper floor is the modern recently renovated wet room .Equipped with a contemporary suite, including a shower, low level WCand a vanity unit with inset sink. Heated towel rail and a double glazedwindow.
Offering extra convenience, this charming terraced house features aprivate rear garden, providing a space for outdoor dining or entertainingguests. The well-maintained garden boasts a charming patio area alongwith a manicured lawn, perfect for unwinding and appreciating theoutdoors. There are two outbuildings, one is used as a utility room andhas an outside WC. The other larger outbuilding provides ample storagefor garden tools and furniture etc.
This delightful property is nestled in the thriving town of Kingsteigntonwhich is known for its excellent transport links, and range of amenities.Convenience is assured with easy access to local schools, shops, andleisure facilities, ensuring a comfortable lifestyle within easy reach.
In summary, this well-presented and enticing terraced house showcasesa harmonious fusion of classic features and contemporary updates.Offering comfortable and versatile living spaces, along with a charmingrear garden, this property is an opportunity not to be missed. Elegance,modernity, and excellent location make this house a must-view on anydiscerning buyer's list.
Council Tax Band C for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,012.73

 Well Presented Terraced House
 Good Size Kitchen
 Lounge & Dining Room
 Three Bedrooms
 Wet Room
 Pleasant Rear Garden
 Outbuildings/Utilty Room
 Outside WC

Our View “This property will make a lovely family home andhas a real homely feel to it. ”
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